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arising from the SUIDluit of the stout .an4 rather long pedicels.* There
~are, usually :five or more main divisions in good-sized specimens , these
spread outward from one point, are recurved at the"ends, and flexuous
~l"nd bipinnatelJ" branched, the lower pinnre being longest each time,
and the ultimate divisions very numerous, fine, slender, and acute.
The branchim of the posterior pair, in normal specimens, are consider
ably smaller, with the ~ivisions less numerous, and the ramuli longer
and more delicate. Thepedicels of the anterior branchire are about as
long as the diameter of the body, and are very contr-actile, as well as the
branches, so that the gills can be contracted into a small compass an~

withdrawn under the dorsal collar, beneath which the. pedicels arise.
This branchial collar is formed by the prolongation of the margin of the
third segment; on each side~of the median line above, it is divided into
two narrow, lanceolateproces~esdirected forward; exterior to these there
are two other wider and usually less promine'nt angles or lobes; laterally,
the collar is prominent, with a broadly rounded, thin margin, which
forms another angle on each side beneath; on the ventral si(le its edge
recedes and is but little raised. - The tentacular collar, for.med by the'
second segment, expands into a broad, rounded, prominellt lobe on each
side; and on the ventral snrface becomes narrower, though still promi
nent, and recedes in a bro~d, rounded sinus behind the l)Osterio.r lobe
·of the month. The cephalic segment is bordered by a rather broa(l
frontal membrane," emarginate above, and broadly rounded laterally.
-Tentacles very numerons, IQng, and slender. ~Color, light red, brownisll
red to dark reddish brown; the annulations often darker; the upper
surface.is nsually more or less specked with flake-white"; along each
side, below, there is usually a row of sqnarish spots, brighter red than
the rest of the body, each pair connected by a narro\v, transverse line
of red between the ventral shields, which are dull yellowish red; the
segments along the sides are often bordered with red; brancbire usnally
green, specke~ on the outer sides of the branches with flake-white, ·and
with int.ernal blood-red vessels, showing distinctly in all the divisions;
the pedicel is usnally bright red; tentacles, flesh-color.

Length up to 70mm ; diameter, 3nim•

Great Egg Harbor to New Haven and Vineyar(l Sound; low-water
mark to one fathom.

LEPR.lEA .RUBRA Verrill, sp. 110V. (p.382.)

Body elongated, somewhat swollen anteriorly, rapi<lly taperi'ng to the
,:rery long, slencler, l}osterior portion. All the segments posterior to tb~~

branchire bear small fascicles of slende~ setre, as well as uncini; pos
terior to the twenty-fifth setigerous segment the uncigerolls feet become

"* In mentioning this species, on page 321, it was stated that it has but three gills,
and, in fact, this is the most freqnent number. Among the numerous examples exaUl
ined, I have only recently found a specimen with both pairs of gills in their normal
condition.

/
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much narrower and more 'prominent; anteriorly' they are very broad•.
Ventral plates rat~er broad anteriorly, those posterior .to the seventh
or eighth suddenly narrowed. Branchioo in t,hree pairs, small,'tinely
arborescently divided, the divisions numerous; posterior pair consider~
ably smaller than. the others. Cephalic lobe with a somewhat prolonged
frontal border, broadly rounded in front, with an entire margin. Color
bright red; tentacles flesh-color.

Length, 50mm or m~re; diameter, 2.5mm to 3mm•

Vineyard SOUtlc]; "\Vood's Hole on' piles of wllarves just belo,v low-
water mark.

POLYCIRRUS EXIMIUS Verrill. Plate XVI, :fig. 85. (p.320).
Torquea exintia Leidy, Ope cit, p. 14 (146), Plate 11, figs. 51, 52 (setre), 1855.

In this species tllere are twenty-five setigerous segments, bearing
small fascicles of long, slender setre; about seventy posterior segments..
bear nncini only; anteriorly the uncini commence on' the eighth setig
erous segment. There are nine ventral shields, divided by a median
ventral sulcus. The frontal lobe of the head is large, elong-ated oval!,
or elliptical. The posterior lobe of the mouth is large, rounded. Body
and tentacles brigllt blood-red; the body is often more or less yellowisQ
posteriorly.

Great Egg Ha.rbor to New Haven and Vin~yard Sound; IO.,,"-water"
to 10 fathoms.

A species of this 'genus. was also' dredged in 19 fathoms off Gay.
Head, but its identity with the above is uncertain. Another species,
remarkable for its l)rilliant blue phosphorescence, is common in the'·
Bay of Ftlnd~~. The P. eximiu8 does not a.ppear to be phosphorescent.

OH~TOBRANCHUSVerrill, genus nov.
Allied to Polycirru8 and, like t;he lat.ter, des.titute of blood·vessels~,~

Body muc.h elongated, composed of very numerous segments, nearly
all of which bear fascicles of setre.Segments of the middle region bear
simple, or more or less branclled, branchial cirri, each of tl}eir divisions
tipped with slender setre; these cirri are wanting on the anterior and
posterior segments, the first and last ones being smaller and more simple
than the rest. The cephalic 'segment eXllands into ft broad, tentacular"
or frontal lobe, which is rounded or el~arginate anteriorly, and often
more or less scolloped laterally. ·Tentacles crowded, ,"ery ntlmerous,,,
long and slender in exteQsion, capa.ble of being distended by the bloocl,
as in Polycir'r~t8, &c.

CH~TOBRANCHUSSANGUINEUS Verrill, sp.. no-t". (p. 320.)

Body greatly elongated, much attenuated posteriorly, more or less·~

swollen anteriorly, but narrowe4 toward the head, the thicke'st portioll
being usually between the tenth and fifteenth segments. The branchial
cirri commence at about the ninth segnlent, those of the first pair being
short, simple cirri; those on the next segment are once forked; those on~t
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the next have thtee or four.lbranches; farther back they divide dichotom
onsly above the base into numerous branches, all of which are supporte<1
upon a sbort basal pedicel, which may be a little elongated in expansion,
the total length of the branchioo being then greater than tIle diameter of
the .body; the branches are clustered, slender, delicate, and elongated,
and each one is terminated by a small fC:lscicle of slender, sharI), serrate-·
setre two to four or more in a group, so that tbe entire appendage inay
be regarded as a very remarkable.enl~trgement,and modification of "the
setigerous lobes of the "feet."

On the segments anterior to the ninth the setigerous lobes of the feet
are short, conical, swollen at base, an<l bear a small fascicle of setre; the
ventral surface of the anterior segment is somewhat raised, and div"ided by
a series of sulci or wrinkles into several lobes or crenulations, which are:
somewhat prominent and papilliform at the posterior .margin of each
segment, and have a granulous surface. There is a distinct me~ian ven
tral sulcus. Between the adjacent branc~ial cfrri anteriorly there are,_
on each ~i.de, four or more thickene<l, somewhat raised, 'Squarish organs,.
with' a, granulous and apparently 'glanduIll,r stru~ctnre; farther back these
are reduced to two, then to one, an(1 finally disappear on the segments.
of the posterior region, which is very l~ng, slender, attenuated, composed
of very numerous short segments, with only rlldimentary appendages;
after the branchial cirribeco~e reduced to simple processes they still con
tinue, on about forty segments, gradually decreasin.g in length and size;
beyond this small setre still exist on the segments, till near the eJld of the·
body. Anal segment small and &iml)le,.the orifice with slightly crenu
lated margins. Frontal membrane large and broad, v·ersatiIe in form,
often with a deep emargination in front, each lateral lobe divided into
two or three subordinate lobes, or uneqtlal scollops, the edges undulated;
at other times the front edge and si<les are broadly rounded and entire.
T'he mouth is furnished with a large elongated ovate lobe, whicll is
rounded, free, and prominent posteriorly. Telltacles "\1'ery longt much;
crowded, and very numerous; in extension usually as long as the body..
Color of body, aIlteriorly, deep blood-red;- posteriorly, more or less mot
tled or' centered with yellow, owing to the internal organs showing·
through the integnment; t~ntacles and branchial cirri bright blood-red.

Length up to 350mm ; diameter 5mm to 7mlll or Inore anteriorly; length
of tentacles, in extension, 400mm or more.

Great Egg Harbor to New Haven and Vineya-rd S011D(1; common at~

low-water mark, in· mud.

PO'rAMILLA OCULIFERA Verrill. Plate XVII, fig. 86•. (p. 322).
Sabella oculifera Leidy, o.p. cit., p. 13 (145), Plate 11, figs. 55-61, 1855.

Great Egg Harbpr to New Haven; Vineyard Sound, low-water mark
to 25 fathoms, off Buzzard's Bay. In the Bay of Fundy fromrlow-water'
ma.rk to 60 fathoms.

Olosely related to P. reniformis of Northern Europe, and possibly iden
tical with it.
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.sABELLA. MICROPHTHALMA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 323.)

Bodyrather short and stout, narrowed slightly anteriorly,tapering rap
,idly close to the posterior end, composed of about sixty seginelit, de
pressed, moderatelyconvex above, flat below, especially when preserve({,
in alcohol; anterior region composerl of eight setigerous' segments, hav
'irig moderately long fascicles of setre; posterior region composed of abollt
nfty short- segmellts, bearing ,rery small fascicles of setoo ; anal segment
small, simple, with two very small ocelli-like spots; ventral shields of
the anterior segments short, transversely lli~rrow;oblong; median snlcus
very distinct in th~ posterior region, dividing the ventral shields into
two nearly rectangular parts, which are broader than long. Branchire
numerous and long, often half as long as the body, connected by a
:slight web close to the base; the stalks smooth, with Ilumerous minllte
ocelli, in two irregular rows; pinnoo numerolls, long and slender;· tips
-of the branchire without pinnre. Collar broadly interrupted above, :fl.ar
ang and reflexe(l at the sides, with rounded npper angles, erect and sin
uous at the latero-ventral margins, reflexed below, forming two short.
·rollnded lobes, separated by a narrow but deep central sintIS, within
whicll t~ere is a short bilobed organ.. Tentacles thin, lanceolate, acute,
in preserved speciulens not so long as the diameter of the body. The
anterior segment is divided by a deep dorsal sulcus, which is not con
spicuous on the sllcceeding segments. CQlor of body greenish yellow,
dull olive~green, or greenish brown; branchire pale yellowish, greenish,
~r fiesh..coI'or, often with ntlmerous transverse bands of lighter and
darker gree"n, whi"ch extend to the pin:nre, au{l sometimes blotched·with
brown; collar translucent, specked with flake-white; ocelli dark red
~ish brown. Specimens, apparently belonging to this species, were taken
from wood bored by Teredo, near New Haven. These ha(l the body
olive-green, specked with flake-white anteriorly, on the ventral side,
~speciallyon the first two segments; .branchire mottled with greenish
brown and white and specked with flake-white; ocelli brown, numerous.

I~ength, 30mm ; diameter, 2.5mm to 3 mm• Preserved· specimens are
.about 20mm long, 2.5mm broad..

New Hayen to Vineyard Sound; low-water mark to 5 fathoms.

EUCHONE ELEGANS Verrill, sp. nov. Plate ·XVI, fig. 84. (p.43.2).
Body roundeQ, slender, gradually tapered backward; the anterior

xegion, which forms about one-half of the entire length, consists
-of eight setigerous segments; these are biannulatedand di'Tided by
a, dorsal, longitudinal sulcus, and by a lateral sulcus on each side be·
low the uncigerons lobes. The middle region consists of thirteen
.shorter biannulat6d segments, which bear small fascicles of setre on the
lower rami; these are divided by a ventral suIc·us, and also by the
lateral ones. The caudal region' consists of about ten very short seg
ments; all of which, except the last, bear small fascicles of setre. These
segments are margined by a rather broad membrane, wi(ler antl rounded
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anteriorly, narrowing to the end. Collar broad, with a nearly even
margin., often somewhat sinuous at the sides, divided above and below,
the lobes-·roundecl at the' angles. The collar is a little broader below
'than above. Branchire long, slender, recurved in exyansion, connected
by·a broad and very thin membrane, continued as thin borders, of the
branchire to their tips, which are d.estitnte of pinnre for some distance.
Body 'pale flesh-color, with a darker median line, reddish anteriorly,
darker greenish or brownish, poste~iorly; branchire pale yellowiRh or
greenish, each with a flake-white spot near the base outside. Other
.specimens were greenish gray, with green branchioo. Some were flesh •
.color, with a bright-red dorsal vessel; the branchire flesh-color, without
-the white spots at the base.

Length, in extension, about 20mm ; diameter of body, 1.5mm•

Deep water off the lllouth of Vineyard Sound; off Martha's Vineyard,
in 21 and 23 fathoms; off Block Island, in 29 fathoms, Sall(ly mud,
abunuant. Cosco Bay, 7 to 20 fathoms.

This sllecies makes slender tubes, covered witll fine sand.

FABRICIA. LEIDYI Verrill, 8p. nov. (p.323.)

Body very small and slender, taperillg a little to both ends, in exten
sion consi(lerably exsert from tIle slender tube; eleven segments bear
feascicles of setoo; the segments are about as long as broa(l, sliglltly con
stricted at the articlliations, with the anterior margin a little promi-
nent; anal segment small, tapere(l to a blunt point,bearing two small,
'darkoceill. Branchiresix, subequal, forming three symm.etrical pairs, each
one with five to seven slender pinnre on each side; the basal lliunoo are
about as IOllg as the luain stem, tIle others successively shorter, so that
all reach to about the same level. Tentacles short, thick, bluntly rounded
at the end, strongly ciliate(l. At the base of the lJranchire,oIl each side,
is a ret), pulsating vesicle, th~ p~lsations alternating in the t\VO; just
back of these, on the first segment, are two brown ocelli; a little farther
back, an4 near'together, on the dorsal side, are two auditory vesicles,
each with a round central corpnscle. The fourth and eleven succeeding
segments bear small fascicles of acute, bent setre, abollt as long a·s half
the diameter of the body; on the middle segment there are about four
or five setre in 'a fascicle; on the ninth, three; 011 the tenth, two;· on the
eleventh. one or two, in th~ specimens examined. I'ntestine rather
wide, but narrowed at, the eighth setigerous segment, and after that
slender, bor<lered' by a red blood-vessel on each side. In the fOtlrth
setigerous segment there are three globular granulated organs. color,
yellowish white, tinged with red 'by the circulating fluid.

Length about 3mm ; diameter about O.251nm ;. ·exp~nse of branchire,
O.8mm• The specimens measured may be immature" '

New Haven to Vineyard Sound, common at and below low-\vater
mark; Cisco Bay.
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SERPULADI.A..NTHUS \Terrill, sp. nov. (p. 322.)

Body elongated, gradually attenuated to the post~rior end;. the pos
terior region considerably flattened;' do~sal surface covere'd' 'with
minute papillre and having a finely pubescent appea~ance under a lells.
Collar broad and long, in living specimens sometimes one-third as long
~s the body; the posterior portion free dorsally, and in expansion about as
long as the attache~ portion, extending backward and gradually narrow..
~ng to the end; the margins thin and undulated ; th~ ~nterior border is di
v.ided into a broad reVOI1.1te dorsal lobe, with an Ilndulated margin, and
fwo narrower lateral lobes, which are broadly revolute laterally, with the
margin rounded and nearly even. . Seven segments bear rather large
fascicles of long, acute setre. The first fascicle is rem~te from the next,
and directed downward alld forward, with the setre longer than il1 the
others; the six following fascicles are broad, and are directed downward I

and backward. The uncinate setre form long transverse rows anteriorly,
but toward the posterior enel they form ~hort rows. Operculum funnel
sllaped, longitudinally striated exterllally, with a long, slender pedicel;
the upper surface i~ conca'T~, with about thirty small, acute denticles
around the margin; an illner circle of about twelve IOllg, slender
papillre, incurve(l at tips au·d unitecl at ,base, arises froln the' upper
surface of the operculum. On the left side is a sID.all rndimentary oper
culum, club-shaped at the end, with a short pe'dicel. Branchire are ·long
rather slender, united close to the base, about eighteen on each si<;1e, ill
mature specimens, those toward the ventral border considerably longer,
than the upper ones; tips naked for a sllort distance, slender, and acute;
pinnre very ntlmerou8, slender. Oolors quite va,riable, especially those
of the· brancbire; the branchire are frequently purplish brown, trans
versely banded with flake-,vhite, alternating with yellowish green, the
pinnre usually having the same color as the portion from which they
arise; on the exterior of the branchire the pl1rple bands are often divi(led
by a narrow longitudinal line of whitish; operculum brownish green
on the outer surface, purplish 011 the sides, with white longitudinal lines
toward the margin, greenish white at base; pedicel ptlrplish, banded
with white; colIaIr pale translucent greenish, veine(l with da·rker green;
body deep greenish :rellow, the dorsal surface light yellow. Many other
styles of coloration <?ccur, some of which are described on page 322.

Length lip to 75mm ; diame~er about '31!lm.
Great Egg Harbor to New 'Haven and Calle Cod; low-water nlark to·

g fathoms. .
The tubes are long, variOtlsly crooked, and often contorted, sOln~timl3s

solitary, freqtlently aggregated into masses four or five inches in diame..:
ter. TIley a,re nearly cylindrical, with" irre~ular lines of growth, and
sometilnes with faint carinations.

SERPUL.A. DIANTHUS, var. CITRINA Verrill. (p.322.)

I ha,,"'e applied this name to a ·v'er~; marked color-,Tariety" in whicll the
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branchire are lemon-yellow or orange-yellow, witpout bands, but usually
with a re(ldish central line; .. the operculum is. nsually yello·w; collar and
basa.of branchirebright yellow; body light yellow.

Found with the prececling, and often in the same clilster of tubes.

VERMILIA ('), species undetermined. (p.416.)

The species thus indic'ated forms slender, niore or less crooked, angu
lar tubes, with two distinct carinations on the npper sllrface; they are
about half an inch long, attached firmly by one side along their whole
length. The brancbire form a wreath, with about six on each side; pinnre
long and slender; t'Y0 or more of the bralichioo. bear pink, sack-like
appendages., The branchire are reddish brown, annulated with narrow
bands of white.

Diameter of tubes, about 1.25mm ; of expanded branchire, 4mm• The
specimens have been lost, and no observations were recorded concerning
the operculum, so that the genus is still uncertain.

Long Island !3ound, off New Haven, in 4 to 6'fathoms, on shells.

~~IROR:UIS ~o~~~IsDaud:iJ;l(7).
Rec. des mem. de mollusques,1800. Serpula spirorbis Linne, Systema Natnrre,

"ed. xii, p. 1265. (Y) Spirorbi8 8pi1"illum Gould, Invertebra.ta of Mass., ed. i, p. 8
. ,

1841; A. Agassiz, Annals Lyceum Nat. History of New York,. vol. viii, p.
318, Plate 7, figs. 20-25 (embryology), 1866 (not of Linne and other European
writers). .

New Haven to Cape Cod, the Bay of Fundy, and northward; abun
dant on Jj'ucus, Oko'l"drus crisJ!us, and other algre, at low-,vater mark.

"W"hether this, our most. common species, be identical with the Euro
pean species known by this name is still uncertain.

The animals of the various species of Spiro'rbis are still very imper
fectly known, and many SI)ecies have been described from the tubes
alone. Accurate descriptions or figures of the animals are necessary
before the species can be determined satisfactorily.

This species has nine branchim, five on one side and four on the other
. . . ,

with the operculum. The branchire are large and broad with long pinnre,
the basal ones shorter, the distal ones increasing in lellgth to near the
end, so that each branchial plume is somewhat obovate in outline; the
tips are naked only for a short distance. The branchial wreath, in full
expansion, is about as broad as the entire shell. The operculum is oblique
and one-sided, and supported on a long clavate.pedicel, which is trans
versely wrinkled, and expands gradually into the operculum at the end,
the enlargement being chiefly on one side; the outer surface is ~oughly

granulous and usually covered with adhering dirt. The collar is broad,
and has three fascicles of set~·on each side. The branchire are pal~

greenish white, centered with brighter green, due to the circul.ating fluid.
This is the species mentioned in the early part of this report (p. 332)

nnder the name of S. spirillum. The true spirillum of Linne as a trans..
lucent tube, an'd is found in deeper water, on hydroids, &c.
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SPIRORBIS LUOIDUS Fle~ing.

Edinburgh Encyclop., vol. vii, p. 68; Johnston, CataloguepfBritislt Non-Parasiti-·
cal Worms, p. 349; Malmp:ren, Annulata polychreta, p. 123. Serpula lucida:Mon
ta,gu, Test. Brit., p. 506 (t. Johnston). Serpula por'recia Fabricius, Fauna Grren~

landica, p. 378 (non Miiller). Spiro1"bis sinistrorsa Monta.gu, Ope cit., p. ~04;,

Gould, Invertebrata of Massachusetts, ed: i, p. 9, Plate 1, fig. 4, 1841.

Deeper,parts of Vineyard Sound, near the mouth, in 10 to 12 fathoms, on
hydroids and bryozoa; off Gay Head, 10 fathoms; offBuzzard's Bay, in
25 fathoms, on Oaberea Ellisii; off Block Island, in 29 fathoms, on Oabe-
rea; Casco Bay, 6 to 20 fathoms, on algre, &c.; Bay of Fund~T, 10 to .80
fathoms, on hydroids;Saint George's Bank, 30 t9 60 fathoms. Greell
land; northern coasts of Europe.

This species forms small, translucent, gloss~y', re\Tersed .sl)iral tubes,..,
coiled in an elevated spire, the last whorls llsually ·turned 111), or even
erect 311d free.' .

There are six branchire, which are large and broa{l, with long, slender
pinnre, which do not decrease in length till near the elld f the naked tips.
aJ'e short and acute. The operculum is sub-circular, somewhat obliquely
attached to the slender pedicel, which is about half as long as the ex;.

. tended branchire, an'd enlarges rather suddenly close to the oper.culum ;.
the ollter surface of· tIle operculum appears nearly flat, and is covered
with adheTent dirt. The collar is broad, with undulated and revolute
edges. The tllree fascicles of setre are long and slender. Ocelli two"
conspicllOUS. The animal, in expansion, is usually muell exsert frOID
the tube.' . Anterio~ l)art of the body llright red; branchire pale greell.
ish; their bases and posterior part of the body bright epidote-green.

It is the species catalogued as S. porrecta (?) on pages 498 ~tn(l 504.

OLIGOCllJETA.

CLITELLIO IRRORATA Verrill, sp. TIOY·. (p. 324.)

Body very slender, the largest about 60mm long, O.75nun in <liameter, dis-·
tinctly annulated. Head conical, a little elongated, subacute; setre"
commencing on the fi.r~t segment; those on tIle anterior segments in.
fascicles of two or three, very short, sIllall, in length not olle-third the
diameter of the body, more or less curved like an italic 'f, obtusely
pointed at the end; some of tllern' are bllt slightl~Tbent at the tip, othersA
are strongly hoolred; farther back there are three or four setre in tIle
1nscicles, aIId they are somewhat longer, and two .or more in many of'
the fascicles are forked, the ot.hers simple, spinous, more or les8 cur,Ted;..
in the.-llllper fascicles posteriorly, and sometimes throughollt the 'whole'
lengtll, there are two or three much longer, very slender, hair-like, fiexf-
·bIe bristles, but these are often absent from most of the segments"
perl131ls accidentally. The intestine is volurnillous, slightly con
stricted at' tIle articllla~tions; t\VO bright red blood-vessels, distinctly
visible through the integulnents, run along the intestine, one above
and one belo,v, following its flexures, without contractile lacunre.
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New Haven to· "Wood's Hole and Gasco Bay, under stones in the'
upper part .of the fuena-zone, and nearlynp to high-water mark.

The above description was made from living specimens taken at Savin
'Rock, near New Haven.

Some of tIle specimens- obtained at "'W"ood's Hole appear to differ some
what from this description, but· the differences may be chiefly due to.
their being taken in the bree,ding season. In tl1ese the anter~or fasci.
cles consist of two short setre, which are slightly curved ill the form of
an italic.t;and are subacute, not.bifid at tips. '4t the ninth to twelfth seti
gerous segments a thickening occurs, forming a cli~ellus ;on the ninth
segment the setre are replaced by a small nlammiform, bilobed organ;·
on the tenth there is a pair of prominent obtuse papillre, swollen at
base. 011 the posterior segments only two setre were obse~ved in each
of the four fascicles, but they were longer, more slender, aue} more
curved at the tip than the anterior ones. In each of the segments
slender crecal tubes, forming about two loops 011 each side, ,vere no.. ·
ticed. Length, about 35mm•

LUMBRICUI~US TENUIS Leid~y.

Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 16 (148), Plate;
. 11, fig. 64; 185"5.

Point Judith,Rbode Islalld, abundant about the roots of grasses" on
the shore of a sound (Leidy). \Ve did not obtain this species.

HALODRILLUS Verrill, genus nov.
Body long and slender.. Blood white or colorless. Setre small, acute,.

in four faIl.,;s}laped fascicles on ea.ch segment. The alimentary canal
consists of a pyriforln pharynx, followed by a portion from Wllicll sev
eral (five to seven) rounded or pyriform cmcai lobes, of differellt sizes,.

. arise on each side and project forward and outward; these are followed
by a large t\yo-Iobed portion, beyond which the intestine is constricted
then thickened and convoluted, and covered with polygonal, greenish"
glandular cells, which become fewer farther back, where the intestine·
becomes.a long, narrow, convoluted tube. In' tIle anterior part of the
body, around the stomach and cffical lobes, there are numerous convo
~utiOllS of slender tubes~ The blood-vessels runniIlg along the intes,.
tine contain a colorless flui(l.

HALODRILLUS LITTORALIS Verrill, sp. nov.... (p. 324.)

Body round, slender, moderately long, tapering to both ends, bilt
thickest toward the anterior end, tapering more gradually posteriorly.
Head small, conical, moderately acute, or obtuse, according to the state
of contraction; mouth a transverse, slightly sinuous slit beneath. The
setre commence with four fascicles o,n the Jirst segment be1J.ind the bue-,
cal; the setre are slightly curved, forming rounded, fan-sha,ped fascicles
of four to six setre, the nliddle setre being longer than the upper an(l
lower ones; posteriorly the setre- are less nUlllerOllS. Calldal segment
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"tapered, obtuse, or slightly emarginate at· the end, witl;1 a simple orifice.
:The blood contains minute, oblong corpuscles. Oolor milk-white.'
Length, 25mm to 40mm ; diameter, O.5mm to 1 mm.

New Haven; Wood's Hole; Casco Bay, Maine; very common under
dead sea-weeds and stones near high-water mark.

ENCHYTR.lE1JS TR\VENTRALOPE.CTINATUS Minor.
American JouJ;nal of Science, vol. xxxv, p. 36, 1863.

In this species, according to Minor, there are three. pairs of ventral
-fascicles of setre before the dorsal ones commence; the pharynx extends
to the fourth pair of ventral fascicles, from. which OJ narrow ffisophagns
·extends to a little back of ·the sixth pair; here a gradual enlargement
'of the alimentary canal occurs, ending abruptly just back1)f the eighth
in a narrow, twisted tube, and this gradually enlarges at the ninth ven·
tral fascicle into a moderate sized alimentary canal. No eyes. Length,
.about lOmm.

N-ew Haven, near high-water mark (Minor).

BDELLODEA.

Comparatively few leeches have hitherto been met with in this region.
Many additional species, parasitic on fishes, undoubtedly remain to be
discovered.

BRANCHIOBDELLA RAVENELII I)iesirig. Plate XVIII, fig. 89. (p•. 458.)
Sitzungsberichte dar kais. Akad. dar Wissenschaften, Wien, xxxiii, p.482, 1859.

Phgllobranchu8 Bavenelii Girard, Proceedings of the Anlerican Association for
the Advancement of Science for 1850, vol. iv, p. 124, 1851. (') Branchellion
Orbiniensis Quatrefages, Annals des sci. natur., ser. 3, vol. xviii, pp. 279-325,
Plate 6, figs. 1-13, Pl. 7-8, 1852 (anatomy). .

, In describing this species Mr. Girard mistook the anterior for- the
postelior end, .Bind described the large posterior sucker, or acetabul~m,

as the head: The cQlor is dark brown, purplish, or dark violaceous,
specked with white.

Vineyatrd Sound, on t a stingray (lJfyliobatis Freminvillei), in several
instances; a number usually occurred together. Charleston, South
Carolina, on a " skate," species' unknown (Girard). Atlantic Ocean, on
a torpedo (Quatrefages).

CYSTOBRANCHUS VIVIDUS Verrill. (p. 458.)
American Journal of Science and Arts, ser. 3, vol. iii, p. 126, fig. 1, 1872.

New Haven, on the minnow (Fundulus pisculentus), poth in fresh and
brackish water; November and December.

ICHTHYOBDELLA FUNDULI Verrill. (p.458.)
American Journal of Science and Arts, loc. cit., p. 126.'

. New Haven~~nFundulus piscul~ntus,with the last.
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PONTOBDELL.A. RAPAX Verrill, sp. nov. l"llate XVIII, fig. 91. (1).458.)

Bo-d~r, in extension, long and slender, rouncled, thickest bellind. the
middle-, atteuLlate(l anteriorl~"'. AcetabLllum nearly circular, not luuch

",vider than the body. Heacl small, obliquely truncatecl, rounded. Color
dark olive, with a row of square or oblong ,vllite spots along each side;
head an(l acetabulurn whitish, tinge(l wit~ gre~n. The young ~re red
(lish bro,vn.

Length, 30rum to 40Ull1l.; (liameter, l.l')lnm to 21nrri•

Vineyard SOUI1U, on tIle ocellated :{lounder, (Ohccn01Jl~ett{tocellaris).

PONTOBDELLA., species UlldeterlTJined. (p.458.)
Body slellcler, cj-rlilldrical, strong'ly annulatecl; the largest seen was

about 12mlll long and O.75IllIll in diameter when extended. Head obliquely
canlI)aIlulate, attac?ed by a narrow pedicel-lilre neck. Acetablllum
oblique, round, onl:y a little wider than the bod~y. Color pale greenish
or greenish white, with scattered microscopic specks of blackish. No
distinct ocelli, but there are se"veral dark'stellate pigment-spots on
the head,similar to those 011 the bOlly. Perhaps all the specimens
are imnlatnre.

Sa"Tin I~oclr,Ne,v J-Iaven, on Alysis .Ll11~erlcan/tts, l)elow low-,,~ater

marl{.

l\!YZOBDELLA LUGUnI:~ISLeidy. - (1). 458.)

Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p.243,
1851; Diesing, Ope cit., p. 489.

P.arasitic on the e(lible crab (Oallinectes h(tstctll/;S), attaclle<l abollt tIle
bases of the legs. "\Ve have not ol)tained this species 011 tIle coast of
New England, but it ma~r'be eX11ected to occur here.

l\IALACOBDELLA OBESA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate X\TIII, fig. DO. (p.458.)

Bo(l~y stout, broad, thick, convex above, flat below, broadest near the
I)Osteriorend, narro\ving'sonlewhatttnteriorly; tIle front broadly roun(led,
with a median 'vertical slit, ill which the mouth is situatecl. Acetabu
lum large, rounde(l, about as broacl as the bo(ly. Illtestine convoluted
posteriorly, visible throng the integum"ent. Between the intestine and
lateral- margins, especially posteriorly, the slrill is covered with small
stellate spots, looking like openings, wit~in an<l arollnd which are large
numbers of small rOllll(l bodies, like ov"a. Uolor yellowish white.
Length, 30rnill to 40m~; lJreadtb, 12Jlllll to 15n1lll

•

Salem, Massachusetts; Long Island SOl-lnd; I)arasi~ic in the branellial
cavity of the long clam (Mya (/;renaria).

lVIALACOBDELLA l\IERCENARIA Verrill, sp. nov'. (p. 458.)

MalacobdeZla g''ro88a Leidy, Proceedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,
vol. v, p. 209 (non Bla!nville).

Body, in extension, elongated, obloIlg, with nearly l)arallel sides, or
t31}Jering sligbtl~"T 3,nteriorly; anterior ellu broad, obtusely rounded,

23 v
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emarginate in tIle center, but not deepls" fissure<1. In COIltractioll tb.e
bod.y is broader l)Osteriorl~)I. Dorsal sllrfa:,ce a little COIlvex ; lower side
side flat. Acetabulum round, rather small, about half the diameter
of the bOtly in the contractetl state, but nearly as broad wbe.ll the bo·dy
is fullS· exteu(led.. The intestine sho\-vs through the integuluent dis
tinctly; it is slender, and makes about seven turns or folds. Color
pale :y'ellow, with lninute ,,"'hite specks beneath and 011 the uIJ1)er sur
face anteriorly, giving it a l)oar~r appearance.; middle of tile dorsal
surface irregularl)'" marked \vitll fiali.e-white; laterally reticulate(l with
fine white lilies.

Length ill extension; 25111111
; l>readtll, 4 mrn

; in p,l,rtia,l. contraction,
18111111 lOll g; 5 U1n1 to 61fiIIl ,vide.

Ne,v Haven, llarasitic ill the branchial cavity of the ronnu cla m ( Venus
'1nercenaria), October, 1871. Pllilatlelphia, il1 the sallIe clalu (L-eid~y).

GY~fNOCOPA.

'TOMOPTERIS, species Ulldeterlnine,d. (p. 453.)

YOllng specinlens of a SlJecies of this genus were tak.en in the even
ing in Vine~-'ard SOllnd. They are too imlnatnre for aeCllrate identifica
tion.

A larg'e and fine sllecies of TVlnolJte'r'is "Tas takel1 b.y ~r. S. I. Snlith,
in EastIlort harbor, in July, 1872. .Th~s was about 40mm in length. All
excelleIlt drawing of it was made bS' Mr. Emerton from the li\Ting
specimens. It is, perhalls; tIle a(lllit state of the Vineyard Sounel
species.

ClljEr.rOGNA.'rIIA.

~AGI1.'TAELEGANS Verrill, SI). no'.... (p. 440.)

Bod~7" slender, thickest in the Iniddle, tapering slig-htly toward both
ends. Head somewhat ,broa(ler than the necl~, alId about eqllal to the
body ,\\7here tliickest, sligiltly oblong, a little longer than broad, obtuse,
rounded in front or sub-truncate, sometimes with a slightly prominent
small central lobe or papilla; the anterior part of the head rises into a
crest-like meliian lobe cOllsi-derably bigller than the posterior part;
ocelli t,vo, minllte, widely separated, on tIle posterior half of the head;
the allterior lateral borders of the head are slightly crellulated. The
·fascicles of setre or Spiull]es o~ the sides of the head eacll contain abollt
eight setoo, which are considerably curved, ,vith aCllte tips, and reach
as far as the allterior border of the head. Cauda,l fin o,rate; its poste
rior edge broadly rounded. The 'posterior lateral fins commence just
in advance of the ovaries, and extend back considerably beyond them,
so as to 1ea,"'e a naked space somewhat less than their length between
t.heir posterior ends and the cau<tal fin; on this nalred part, just in ad
vance of the caudal fin, are t,vq sll1all, low, lateral papilire connectecl
witl1 the male organs; two other smaller papillre are sitllated at about
the posterior third of the lateral fins. The Inedian lateral fins are about
equal in length to the -posterior ones, and separate(l from them by a
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naked sl)ace less than their o'\vn le'llgth; tIle distance from tIle allterior
end of the lllidclie fins to the anterior border of the heacl is eqllal to
tw.ice the length of the fins; the lengtll of the latter is abollt one-sixth
of the entire length of the 110l1.y. '.rhe color is translucent whitish,
nea.rly diaI)hanous.

Len.gth, about 16mm
; dialueter, about O.9mm

•

'" ood's I-Iole an(l VineS'HT(l SouDel, at surface, Jul~r 1; off Ga~y Heael,
among Salpm, September 8, ill.the day-tillle.

SAGITTA, s!)ecies undetermined. (1). 44'0.)

A much larger and stouter SI)ecie~ thall tIle l)recedin~ was tak~n in
abundance by l\ir. Vinal N. E(lwartls, in Vineyard SOUlld, at various
dates, from January to lVlay.

Its length is generally 25mm to 30mm
• I have not see.n it living.

GEPHYREA or SIPUNCULOIDS.

PHASCOLOSOMA C.LEMEN1'ARIUM. ' .....errill Plate X"TIII, fig'. 92. (p.416.)
Sipunculu8 cmmenfal"iuB Qnatrefages, Ope cit., vol. ii, p. 628, 1865. Pha8colo8orna

Be'J"nhardu8 Pourtales, Proceedings Anlerican Association for Adva ncement of
Science for 1851, p. 41, 1852. Sipu.,nculu8 BernharduB Stimpson, Invertebrata of
Grand Manan, p. 28 ('non Forbes.)

Deeper llarts of Vine~~ard SOllnd, 10 to 15 fathorns; off Block Island,
~9 fathoms; Bay of FUlld~y, 2 to no fat.holliS, abundant; near Saint
George's Bank, 45 to 430 fathoms.

PHASCOLOSOMA, s11ecies undetermilled. (p. 353.)
A SI)ecies sinlilar to the last in size all(1 form, with a thick integu

ment, thicklycovere(l tllroug'hout with small rounded papillm or g~anules,
but ~"'ithout tIle (larlr chitinous hoolrs seen on tIle llosterior part .of the
latter.

Vinej"ard SOllIld.

PI-IASCOLOSOMA GOULDII Diesing. Plate XVIII, fig. 93. (1). 353.)
Revision der Rhyngodeen, Ope cit., p. 764, 1859. Sipunculu8 GOltld'ii Pourtales,

Proceedings of American Association for the Advancernent of Science for
1851, vol. v, p. 40, 1852; }Ceferstein, Zeitschrift fUr wissenschaftliche Zoologie,
vol. xv, p. 434, Plate 33, fig. 32, 1865, and vol. xvii, p. 54, 1867.

New Hav'en to l\{assachusetts Bay, at Chelsea Beach; common in
san(I a,Ilcl gravel at lo\v-water ma.rk.

SCOLECIDA.

TURBELLARIA.

RHABDOCCEI~A or NEMER'rEANS.

B.~L.A.NOGLOSSUS.A.1JRANTIACUS v~errill. (p.351.)
Stintp80nia aUl'Oantiaca Girard, Proceedings Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila

delphia', vol. "Vi, p. 367, 1854. Balanoglossu,s Kowalevskii A. Agassiz, Memoirs
American Academy of Arts and Sciences, vol. ix, p. 421, Plates 1-3, 1873.

Fort Macon, North Carolina, to Nausbon Islalld. Charleston, South
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Carolina (Girard). Newport, R,hode Islau(l, to Beverlj"', 1\fassacllllsetts
(A. Agassiz). In sand betweeIl tides.

..A. reexanlination of living specimens of the southern form ,,~ill be
necessary before their identity with the Ilorthern one can be positively
establishe(l. I an} unable to Sel)arate them witb. preserve(l s}Jecimens.
See pag'e 351 ; also American Journal of Science, sere 3, ·vol. ,~, 1'. 235.)

~E~lERTES SOCIA-LIS Leidy. (p. 324.)
Marine Invert. }1-'u,una of Rhode Island and Ne\y Jersey, p. 11 (14:3), 1855.

_Great Egg Harbor to New Ila,,"'en antI Vineyard SOt1u(l. Ver~y eOffi

moriunder stones., bet\veen tides.

NEMER~rESVIRIDIS Diesing.
Sitzungsbericht.e del" kais. Akad. der Wissenscllaften, Y01. xlv, p. 305, 1862. Pla

nariaviridis l\;liiller, Zool. Dan. Prodromus, 2684, 1776 (t. ~~ab.) ; l?abricius, ~-'auna
Grmnlandica, p. 324, 1780. Notosperrnus viridis Diesing, Syst. Helminth, vol. i,
p. 260, 1850. Nernertes olivacea J ohn"ston, l\;fag. of Zoology and Botany, vol. i,
p. 536, PI. 18, fig. 1. Bo'rlasia olivacea Johnston, Catalogue British Non-para
sitical Worms, p. 21, PI. 2 b , fig. 1,18G5. Nen"icrtcs obscura Desor, Boston Journal
of Natural Hjstory, vol. vi, pi). 1 to 12, Plates 1 aJul.2, 1848. Folia obscura
Girard in StiInpson's l\larine Invertebrata of Grand MaHan, p. 28, 1853.

Body· -very changea.ble ill form; in full extellsioll long. aneI slender;.
sllb-terete, tapering tow~trdboth ends, the length being sometimes 15OmIII

to 20011un, while the diameter is 2 mm to ilmm ; in contraction the body
becomes much shorter £tnd stoliter, more or less flattene(l, and obtuse at
the ends, larg-e speciroells oftell being only 301111U or 40111ffi long and 4m1n to
5mrn broad. The Ileacl is flattened, In.ore or less bluntly rounded, and is
furnished 'with a ro\v of small dark ocelli on each si<le, whicll 'vary ill
11umber allu size accor<.ling to the age, the large specimens often llav-ing
six or eight on each sicle, wilile the small ones ha,re but three or four, and
the "very young Olles llave only a single pair. The lateral fOSSffi of the
head are long and deep, in the form of slits, and extend ,veIl forwarel to
near the termina1lJOre. The latter in SOUle states of contraction apI)ears
like a slig'ht vertical slit or Ilotch, but at other times aplJears eircular; the
proboscis is long, slender to,vard the base, clavate towar(l the eIld, the
terminal I)Ortion transversely· wrinkled. The ,eeIltraI opening or mouth
is situated opposite to or a little bellind tl'le posterior ends of tile lateral
fossre; it is ordillarily small and elliptical, with a distinct lighter colored
border, but is capable of great tlilation ,vhen the creature is enga,ge(l ill

swallowing some allnelid nearly as large as itself.
In alcoholic specimens the body is usually thickenetl and rounded

anteriorl~y, more slender and sODlewllatflattened farther back, often acute
at the posterior eucl; llea<! obtusely. rounded or sub-trullcate, with a
small terminal pore anti two lateral fossoo, which are sl).oct and extend
forward ,eery near to the terlninal pore;- ventral opening or moutll
small and roun{l, situated slightly behind the posterior ends of the lat
eral fOSRffi ; ocelli not al)l)a.rent. TIle color, wIlen living, is very variable,
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most eonllnonlj~dark olive-green or blackish green above, and somewhat
lighter below, the head Inargined with ligllter ; frequently the color is
darl( liyer-brown or reddish brown, and the back is usually crossed by
faint l)ale lin~s, place{l at llIlequal distances.

I~ l1z~ar<.l's Bay and Vineyard Sound, under stones, between tides, and
ill 4 to Gfathorlls, roelry bottoms, very common; Casco Bay and Bay of
Jj"'undy; and north\val'd to Labra{lor alld Greenland. Also on the north
ern coasts of Europe to Great Britain. Abundant uucler stones between
tides, an(1 in. shallo\v water.

The speciulens referred to on page 324 as l)robably belonging to Cere:
bra,tulus, were most likely identical with this species.

NE::.vIER~rEs (1) s11ecies ull(letermined (a). (p. 498.)

Bo(l~y' f~longated, 111o(lerately stout; ltea(l llot distinct fron1 tIle body.
Color uniform bright brO\Vllish red.

LeIlgtb, 251nn1
•

Off VVatch Hill, Rhode Island~ ftlllong rocks, in 4 to 6 fathoIl1S. A
species, apparently the same, also occllrred in 25 fatholl1S off Buzzar(l's
Bay.

This ,vas rell \vitll two dark: reel spots anteriorl~y. :N 0 ocelli ,vere
detected.

NEMERTES, (~), species tlllueternlined (b).

Body slender~ Sllb-terete; head not distinct from bodS". Ocelli incon
8I)icUOllS, apparently about three in a row on each side of front of head.
Color of head· and body, abo"ve, bro\vnish red, with a whitis1l ring arOlln(l
the neck, Wllich recedes in the luiddle, above.

Leng"tb, 8mU1
•

Orf \Va,tch Hill, witll tIle I)receding.
This is, perhaps, a species of Oosn~ocephctla.

NEMER'rEs, species undetermine<.l (0).
Body slender; head not separateu by tL constriction. ()celli ,rel'y

numerous, arranged in a IOllg cillster on each sille of the Ilea(}. Color
uniform 0live-greel1 abov"e and below.

Length, 35inm ; brea(lth, 1.3nim to 2 mn1•

Ne\v Havell Harbor, on the piles of a ,,""barf, ill brackisll ,vater.

'TETRASTEMMA ARENICOLA Verrill, sp. noy"., Plate XIX, fig. 98. (p.
351.)

Body sub-terete, long, slen(ler, slightly tle!Jressed, of 11early uniform
width; the hea<l is very ,~ersatile, usually sub-conical or lanceolate,
flattened, occasionally becolning l)artiallj"T distinct frorn the body by a
slight constriction at the neck. Ocelli four, those in the anterior pair
nearer together. The lateral fossre are long and (leel) slits on tIle sides
of the head; month or ventral pore sinall, often sub-triangular, situated
jus.t back of tll~ 110sterior ends of the lateral fossrn. Botly deep flesh
color or pale purplish. Length, abollt loomm, 'in ~~tension.
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Savin Rock, 11ear New Haven, ill san(l a·t low-water mar]r.
This species is, perhaps, not a trlle Tetrastenl1na. It is here only 1)1"0

'visionally referre(l to that genus.

].fECI{:ELIA INGENS I.Jeiclj"'. Plate XIX, fig·s. D6, 96a. (l). 349.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 11 (143),1855. (1)

Meckelia Pocohontas Girard, Proceedings of AcadenlY of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, vol. vi, p.,366, 1854.

Fort l\rIacon, North Carolilla; Great, Egg Harbor to ~ew Hayen anci
Vine~yard SOllI;ld. I.Jow-water nlarlr to 8 fatho111s. Charle~ton, South
Carolina (Girard).

l\IECli:ELIA LACTEA Leicl.y. (1). 350.)
Proceedings of Academy of Natnral Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 24:3, 1851.

Great Egg Harbor to Ne,,-r Ha,"'en anti Vineyard -Sound. Low-water
mark to 10 fathoms. Perllaps the ~-onng of the !)rececling species.

l\IECICELIA ROSEA Lei<ly. (p. 350.)

Proceedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 244, 1831.

Great Egg Harbor to New.Ha"\!en autl Vineyar(l Sound. UOlnlnon in
sau(l at lo'\v-'\vater mark.

l\fECICELIA LURIDA Verrill, 81). nov. (11. 508.)

Body long, large, StOllt, IDlICh depressed throug-hout, and thin poste
riorly, somewhat thickened anteriorly. Head chaIlgeable ill form, often
acute; lateral fossm long. Ventral opening large, elong-ated.. Proboscis'
long, slender, emitted frotn a terminal pore. III SOlne specilnens there was
a slender, acute, caudal papilla. Color deep chocolate-brown, with ligohter
margins. Length, 150Illill to 250mm ; breadth up to 10mm or nlO1"e.

Off Gay Head, 19 fathotns, soft mUd; ofl" BlIzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms;
off Block Island, 29 fathoms, sandy illll(}; Casco Bay, 10 to 68 fathoms.

CEREBRATULUS (O?), species u.ndetermined (a). (1). 508.)

This is a dark olive-green species, with paler margins, tIle anterior
part darkeRt.

Off Block IslaJld, in 29 fathonls; off Gay Head, ill 19 fathollls, soft,
mud.

OOSMOCEPHAI~A OCIIRACEA "Terrill, 81). nov. Plate XIX, figs. D5, 95a·..
(p. 325.)

Body elongated, moderatel~y slender, sonle,,"'hat flattenc(l but tllick"
and with the margins roull(led, obtuse at both ends or sllbacllte poste
riorly; broadest ancl often swollen anteriorl~y; gra(luallJ' and slightly
tal)ering -posteriorly; tlle integunlellt is translucent an<l the intern'aI
median organs sho\v qllite clistinctl~y; lateral organs ''1'01 IIminolls, ex
teu(ling the whole length of the body along eacll sille, ancl sho\ving'
tllrollgh as dtll1 ~rellowisll'white .Illottlings. Ileacl coutinllous witil the'
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bodJT, obtuse; a sligllt. groove, usually apI)earing as a whitish line on
eacll si{le, runS' obliql1el~y across the ventral and lateral surfa<;e of tIle
head, div·erging from the mouth and cllrving somewhat forward at the,
sides; terminal llore small a.ufl inconspicuollS; mouth, or ventral pore,
small. Ocelli nUluerolls, arranged as in the figure, but varying sOlne
what in ,nunlber. (See p. 325.) Oolor dull yellowish, or yellowish \Vllite,
often tinged with deeper yellow or orange anteriorl~Y', with the luedian
line lighter; a red(lish internal organ shows tllrougll as an elollgate(l
red Sllot bet\\'"eell the posterior ocelli.

Length, 50mll1 to 701un1
; breadth, 2.5nllU to 3 ll

'lID.

New Haven to Vineyard Souutl; under stones, bet\veen ti<.les.

POLINA'GLUTINOSA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XIX, fig". 97. (p.324.)

Body rather slender alld elongated in extension, usually broadeBt in
the middle and tapering~ to both ends, but quite versatile in form; 11ead
not distinct, usually obtllse; posterior end narro~er, usually obtllse or
slightly eluarginate; integllment ~oft, secreting a large quantit~, of nlU

CllS; the lateral organs extend to the heacl. 9celli numerous, variable
in number, llsually eight or ten on each side, arranged in three llairs of
short, oblique, div'ergent rows, two to four in each; terminal pore of tIle
head nlo~eratel~T large; no lateral fOSSffi could be detected. There ap
pears to be a terminal opening at the posterior end. 00101' dull ~"Yello\v

or pale orange ji"ellow, sometimes brighter orange, especially anteriorl,Y ;
posteriorl~y' usually lighter, ,vith a faintly marke{l dusli:y or greer\ish
median line.

Lengtll, 251U1ll to 30n111i in extension; brea(lth, 1.31ll1ll to 2 n
l'nl.

Great Egg Flarbor to Ne\v IIa,Tcn and VineS'urd Sound; lO\'T~\vater

luark to 6 fatlloms.

l\IONOCl~LISAGILIS Leid~y. (p. 325.)

~{arine.. Invert. }-'auna of Rhode Island and Ne\v Jersey, p. 11 (14:3), 1835.
Monops (f) agilis Diesing;, Sitzungsberichte tier kais, Akad. <.1er Wissenschaf
ten, vol. xlv, p. 2:12,186,;2 (non Monops agilis Schnltze, sp.)

New IIaven; Point Jndith, Rhode Islau(l, at lo\v-water; creeping" 011

JlytiZ,us e(lulis (Leitl,y). '

.L\.CELIS CRENULATA Diesing.
• Op. cit. p. 206. AcmostornU1n crenulatnnt Schrnarda, NeuB \virlJell. Th., vol. i,

p. 1, 3, PI. 1, fig. 2 (t. Diesing).

Hoboken, New Jersey, ill l)raelcish \Vater (Scllmarda).

(lENDS l.TNDE rrERMINED.

Body very long and slender, altnost filiform, slightly flattened, with
rounded si(les; tIle flat sides are longitll(linally striated., the narro\ver
rounded sitles are ,rnarked witll numerous sh~rt, distinct, SelJarate, trans
'verse lines or depressions, corresponding to O!)aqlle interllal organs. In
one of the sIllaller specimens one elld is acute conical, terminated by a
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SlellU~I' illeUrved poirlt; tIle other eutl is ol)tusely rounded, clepresse(l
and translucent at the end,. apl)arently with a transverse orificebelleath.
The largest Sl)ecilllen, alld one of the stnaller, has one end corresponcl
ing ill form to tllat last describetl; the other is rounded, a little enlargetl,
sul)truncate, apparently with a terminal orifice. A yellowish in.ternal
organ, with transverse (livisions, runs along each si(le internally.. In life
the color "rai; grayish white, with four ,rery, slel1(ler (louble longitudinal
lines of dark slate-color.

Length of largest s11ecinlens, in alcohol, SOU1Ul; (liameter, 0.711
1.111; sInall

est ones; 40uun ; diameter, O.511Ull
•

\Vood's Hole, swirnming v"ery actively at the sllrface ill the evenin~,

June 29 an<l July 13, 1871. .
This s11ecies was taken by· 1\1:r. S. I. Smith, who recorded the color. I

di<! not observe it myself in the living state. The al)ove descriptiol:l
,vas Dlacle froIn llreserved SI)ecimens. Its characters cannot all be made
out satisfactorily with alcoholic SIJecimens, antI its generic an(l" family
affinities are uncertain. In ge~eralappearance,when li-v·ing an(l llloving,
it resenlbles Gordius and Rhamphogordius.

DENDROCCELA or PLANAI~IANS_

STYLOCIIOPSIS LITTOR.A.LIS Verrill, Spa nov. Plate XIX, fig. 99. (p. 325.)

Body flat with tllin margins, very changeable in {orin, broa{l oval,
elliptical or oblong, rounded or sub~truncate'at the ends, often with tIle
margins ull{lulate(l. The tentacles are slnall, round, obtuse, translu
cent, each containing an elongated group of abolIt ten or twelve minute
black ocelli on the anterior surface. TIle tentacles are situated at about
the anterio.r fourtll of the body, and are Sel)arated by about one-fourth
of its brea(lth. Dorsal ocelli about eight, forming four groups of two
each, ill advance of the tentacles; margina.l ocelli numerous, small,
black, Inost conspicuous beneath, and most nUlnerous on the anterior
portion, arrang'ed in t,vo or more irregular rows near the margIn, ex
tending back to the micl(lle of the si(les or be~yond. Color l)ale greenish
or brownish yello\v, veined or reticulated with ligllter, and with a light
median stripe posteriorly; belleath flesh-color, ,vith a lllediall elongatec}
light spot, narrowest in the mid<lle, due to internal organs.

Length, gmm; breadth, about 6 mlll •
New Haven to Vineyard 801111(1; Ullcler stones, lJet\veen titles.

PLANOCERA NEB1JLOSA Girard. Plate XIX., fig. 100. (p. 320.)
Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for 1853, vol.

vi, p. 367, 1854.

Sa'vin Roclr near Ne\v flaY"en, 11n<ler stones at lo,,···water. Oharleston,
S. C. (Girard).

·LEPTOPLANA FOLlUlvr Verrill, Spa nov·. (l}.487.)

Body ver~Y' flat, ,,"ith the Inargin thin and undulated; outline versatile,
usually corllate or leaf-like, broadest and emarginate posteriorly, the
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llosterior bor(lers \~"ell rOUllded, ancl the side a little cOITvex, narro,ving
to all obtuse 110int at the anterior en(l; sOluetimes oblong or elliptical,
and but little llarrowed anteriorly; the posterior emargination is 11sual1~y

very distinct, often deel), and sometimes in contraction has a small pro
jecting angular point in the micldle, but at tirnes the eUlargination nearly
{lisappears. Ocelli ill four groups, near tbeallteriorend; tlletwoposterior
clusters are slnaller than the anterior ancI wider apart; tIle anterior
clusters are 'very near the others, aneI close together, almost blendjng
on the lliedian line, and are COlllposed of IlllIuerous ,-rery luiullte cro,vded
ocelli, less distinet thaIl those of the otller clllsters. Color pale yel.
iowish flesh-color, ,reined with <lentritic lines of darker flesh·color, or
with whit.ish; an indistinct llale reddish Sf)ot behind the anterior
ocelli; ::tn illterrulltee} longitudinal ,,~llitish stripe in the luiddle, due to
the internal organs, and. a sn'lall llle{lian Wllitish stril)e posteriorly.

Lellgth, 20mm to 25mm ; bread tIl, lOmm to 15mm •
Off \Vatch Hill, 4 to 6 fathoms, among rocks and algrn; off Bloclr

Island, iTt 29 fat,lIolns; off Buzzard's Bay, in 25 fathorns.

PLANA-RIA GRISEA. Verrill, sp. no·v. (p. 487.)

Body elongated 31ll(1 llsllally oblong in extensio,n, often long oval or'
somewhat elliIltical, obt.usely pointe<l or rounded posteriorly; hea(l sub
truncate in front, ofteIl a little llrolIlinent ill the midclle ; the angles
are sOlne,vllat promillent, but llot elongated. Ocelli two, black, each S11r..
rounded by a reniforul, ,,"hite Sl)ot. Color ~"'ello,vish green or g'rayish~

with a central \vhitish stri!)e ill the mi(ldle of tIle bacl{, snrrouncle(l
by darker; uea(l Inarginecl ,vith \vbitish.

Length, ill extension, 12mm
; breadth,3m1l1

•

VVatch Hill, Rhode Island, lllltler stolle~, bet\yeen tides.

PROCERODES "rIIEA.TLANDII Girard. (p. 325.)
Proceedings Boston Soc. Natural IIistory, vol. iii, p. 2.51, 1831; Stilnpson, Ope

cit., p. 6,1857. Ijlc£nariafrequens Leidy, ~Ia.rine Invert. Fauna of Rho(le Island
and Ne,v Jersey, p. 11, IS55. Procerocles f,'eqltBJlS Stirnpsun, Ope cit., p. 6; this
Report, p. 325.

Ne\v HaV"Qll to (Jaseo Ba.y. P0int Jurlith (Lei<l.y). l\Ianchester, l\fas ..
sachusetts (Girard). Abundant ull(ler stol1es, between tides.

FaVIA ",r..A.RRENII Girctrcl. (1). 480.)

Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natnral ITistory, vol. iv, p. 211, 1852;
StiInpson, Prodromus, p. 6, 1857. Vortex TVarrenii Girard, Ope cit., vol. iii, pp.
264 and 363, IB:>l; Diesing, op. cit., vol. xi Y, p. 229, Ib62.

A small, na.rro\v, oblong, red Planarian~ allpareutly l)elong'ing to this
species, was collectell at vVood's Hole~ a!llong eel-grass, <:tll(l also itl
Casco Ba~r. Ohelsect, l\Ia~sachusetts (Girard).
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BDELL01JRA CANDIDA Girard. (p. 460.)
Proceedings Boston Society Natural Histor~y, vol. iv, p. 211-,1852. Vortex can

dida Girard, op.'cit., vol. iii, p. 264, (for 1850), 1851. Bdelloura parasitica Leidy,.
Proceedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for 1851, vol. v, p. 242,.
1852; Stinlpson, Prodroluns, p. 6, 18~7.

Great E~g IIarbor; New Ha\Ten; Massacllusetts Bay. Parasitic on
the gills ~f tIle" horseshoe-crab" (Li1}~ul1lS Polyphelnus).

BDELL01JRA RUSTICA Leidy.
Proceed.ings Acad. Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 2-12, 1852;

Stimpson, Prodromus, p. 6, 1857.

Great Egg Harbor, 011 UlDa Zatissirna (Lei(l~y).

NE~IA"rODES.

PONTON~l'IA MARINU~r LeitljT. _Plate XVIII, fig. 94. (p. 325.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 12 (1'4:4),1855 ..

Great Egg Harbor to New Ha,ven -ancI Vineyard Sound; ,"'ery· abund
ant frOIn abo"\-re low-,vater mark to 10 fatholns.

PONTONEMA V.ACILLATUM Leidy. (p.326.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 12 (144),1855.

(=treat Egg Harl)or to Vineyar(l Sound, with the preceding.
, Various other small, free Nenlatotles are frequently met witll, but·
they ba,Te not been carefll1ly examine(l.

Nllmerous species are also llarasitic in the stoluacll, ·intestine, lTIuscles
a·nd other organs of fisbes, crustacea, ,vorlns, &c. (See I)age 456.)

MOLLUSCA.

OEPII.l~LOPODA.

DIBRANCI-IIATA.

Ol\I:\fASTREPHES ILLECEBROSA.. (ll. 441.)
LoliiJo illecebrosa .Lesueur, Journal Acad. Natnral Sciences, Philadelphia, yol. ii,

p. 95, Plate 10, 1821; Gould, Invertebrata of l\fassachusetts, ed. i; p. 318,
1841; Deka.y, Natura.} History of Ne\y York, l\lol1usca, p. 4, 1843. Onunastrephes
sagHta,tus Binney,* in <tould's Invertebrata 'of Mass., ed. ii, p. 510, 1870, but
1tOt Plate 25, fig. 339 (non. Lamarck, sp.)

A large SI)cciruen; takell at Eastl)Ort, 1\laine, was ten incl1.es long, ex
clnsiv"e of tIle arms. "When preser,,~ed in alcohol the -caudal-fin was
rather more than one-third of tIle length of the head alld bo(lj'T together;
its wi(lth was eqllal to about three-fourths of its lengtll. The colors of
this SIJecimeIl ,vere described 011 page 442. A small specimen from
NeWIJOrt, R. I., a-grees in color arId most other reSl)ects with the larger
specimeIls, but (liffers some\vhat in the l)rOI)Ortions, especially of the
caudal fin, I)robablJ-T owing to its immaturity. This Sl)ecilnen, in alcohol,

'if> Binn'ey's, Plate xxvi, Figs. :341-344, erroneonsly referred to Loligopsis pavo, appar-
ently represents this species. .


